
dcr and lightning accompanied tho record-breakin- g

don nf all.

Slime Hlei'li Willie Other Suffer.
While thousands of cltlzem In tho most

aristocratic section of the city were
aroused, seeing thousands upon thuianda of
dollars worth of their property Lelng
crushed nnd destroyed, another aud greater
portion of the city was wrapped In slumber
totally oblivious to the danger surrounding
their fcllow-cltlzcn- s.

A remarkable thlug ! that comparatively
lltllo damage was done along the Lanka of
the river outside of the washing away of
loose piles of lumber.

Tho damage to houses and tholr effects
cannot ho estimated accurately perhaps for
days, but It will reach close to tho half-milli-

mark.
Tho city will also lose hcatlly on damans

to streets, culvortH, bridges and pave-

ments over tho district covered by tho
water.

Residents along Kast Pronpect street, near
Lincoln avenue, on Lincoln avenue and Glen
Park place were nrouicd between 4 nnd 6

o'clock In the morning by tho sound of th?
booming waters. The . water .continued to
riso until It wan eight feet drcp, Ily C

o'clock the residents along Lincoln
begap to mo,vo valuables to the te:

ond story ng tho rushing torront rcailud
the level of front porches, and In a numbir
of houses nwept Into the first Moors.

Tho waters rushed back from Lincoln av-en-

until tho big space between tho av-

enue and Prospect street nnd Euclid avenue
was ono great mass of water eight to ten
feet deep. Houses, barns and large pleci s

of lumber wcro swept about by tho water
like light corks and banRcd Inlo Lincoln av-

enue homcfl, threatening .their, destruction.
I.Ike Htrntnlril lInniler.

Tho residents along tho norlh side of
Kast Prospect street from Lincoln nvo-nu- e

to within a few feet of timings avenue
wcro pcuned In their homes llko stranded
Islanders. Tho wntcr came up to the porch
steps nnd within a few feet of the porchcb
It was from flvo to ten foot In depth. The
families of Mrs. V. E. Newton nnd V. A.
Wnrren, on Willamette court, had a
torrlblo experience with the Mood, Mrs.
Newton's mother, Mrs. Caroline llamm
nged S6 years, Is In a serious condition as
n result of tho fright and exposure. For
three hours the women signaled for help
from their house, which sets down In a 1U-t- le

valley, which placed It at tho absolute
mercy of tho rushing waters. The barn and
shed were swept from their foundations
and this added to the terror of the two
women, who were alone In the house. As
the water reached n depth of six feet and
began to pour Into the first Moor the women
became almost frantic. No boats were at
hand, and neighbors called to the fright-
ened women to remain where they were
until menus of rescuing them could be se-

cured, A rudo rnft was hastily put to-

gether and the families rescued.

Nine lluiiNfliulilV Hn cil.
(

. Decrlug street, which runs parallel to
Kuclld avenue, was a scene of lndeacrlb-abl-o

excitement. Tho lower end of the
street was completely Hooded. Tho upper
windows of tho houses wcro filled with
frightened men and women who wcro In a
stato approaching panic. Two policemen
enrrlcd a boat on their '.houldcrs from Wade
park to tho esceno of tho flood. With this
they nt once began the work of carrying
out of danger those who were penned up
111 their homes. No less than nine house-

holds were saved by tho timely work of the
officers.

's rainfall was tho greatest In the
local history of weather statistics. From
nbout 5 o'clock this morning until 7 In tho
overling thero was a precipitation of 4.8

lnshcs; .this exceeds all previous records.
fo in r llnd Washouts.

disastrous Washout occurred on the
Lako Shore road near aienvlllo. Two hun
dred men nro at work repairing tho dam
ago. Another washout took place at tho
Nino Mllo creek. Trio temporary trestle
nt Oordon park was damaged by tho flood

and a force of men were put to work re
pairing It. The Nickel Plato railroad em-

bankment In tho rear of St. Joseph's ceme-
tery, was badly washed out by tho flood

A switch, upon which wero stationed n
lnrce number of freight cars, cavo way
nrrelnlfntlne them Into tho brook. The
damage caused to th telephone and tele
graph property In the city will bo con
siderable.

ninrjlnnil Get a Share.
CUMBERLAND, Md., Sept. 1. A series

of .heavy rainstorms last night and today
enmed cons dcrnblo ilamase to iarm rrop
ertv nml ronds In this Bcctlon. Traffic has
been Impeded on tho West Virginia Contrnl
rnllroad by a big washout near uawnngs
nnd on tho Ualtlmoro & Ohio by a heavy
landslide near Magnolia.

Cripple CreeU Golrt Production.
CRIPPLE CREKK, Sept. 1. fhe cold pro

dud Ion of thia district during August wan
Jl.5rjfl.000, tho arostest single month secured
In the history of Cripple Crock.

Cnrlonrt of DuUy IlelllnerenU.
KENNEDY. Miss.. Sept. 1. An excursion

trnin nt-- , ihn Snuthnrn rnllwnv from Uirm
Ingham to Columbus. Miss., arrived he e
today loaded with drunken negroes, ry
tho time tho train reached Fayette It wn
noceisary to lmvo an ofllcer to arrest two
combatant. The officer shot nnd kilcd
n negro named Will Lewis of Birmingham,
who Interfered In tho tight nnd attempted
to draw his pistol. A ncRro fondly cut was
left nt Fayette nnd another suffering from
a Knife wounn wus it'll ui du-cii- mr men
cat attention.

Kulclile or Mnriler.
Tf jnsas pity. Hnnt. 1. nurt Hanplllps

ncod IS years, of Hewitt. Mo., was shot and
IrMlArf In nn nnnrtmfMlt hntlKfl 111 tlllH CUV
Innlnhl "lnnrir llitliMlfonrcpf. with W'llOm

Hhn had been living, Is under nrrcst, charge!
with the murder, although there Is strong

.vlilnnt-- n Hint sllrt committed SUtlidO. IlltZfll- -
foerger was in the room when tho shooting
occurred and ho told contllctlns HtorlcH
nbout the uffnlr. Ho 1ms n wiro at cnrron
ton, Mo.

Mnt'Arlliur Iteiielie WnliliiKlon.
AVA8HINCJTON. Sept. General

MneArthur, who formerly wus In command
or tno American rorcos in mo
reached Washington today. Ho wns acconv
tmnlxil liv fuiitnln T. O. Ashfouril. Ills aide

General MaoArthur'u stay In tho
city will lie Drier, an after formally report
Inir hi return to the War department oflV
clnU ho will leave hero for a call on Secru
tary Hoot una then return west.

Sllulit Offender Nhot Dead.
CAIRO,, 111.. Sept. 1. In attempting t

arrest nn unknown negro nt Harden, ivy
tndnv Mnrshal Thomas Wardon was fho
through tho shoulder nnd serlu ly
woumied. warden men urea two htiots
killing tho negro Instantly. Tito negro wa
wanted for a trivial orrense.

Hoy llei'iier DrnKWed Down,
NATCHEZ. Miss.. Sent. 1. Harry John

on and Johnnie Hotlnhiin, boys nged 14 nnd
15 respectively, wero urownen nero touny,
jonnson ten nimneu kiiikiiik "nu nuiiuim
responded to his calls for help. Tho boy
wore oi prominent mmiue.
MoTcment of (li'fiui Veel, Sent. 1

A Vow Vnrk Arrived La ChnmnnEno
I'ntrln. from Onorto. Lisbon

and Aioros; City of Rome, from Glasgow
and Movllle; Amsierunm, irom iioucrunni
n ml Tlnlltnrtrld

At tho Llxnrd Pnssed Minnehaha, from
New York, for London.

At Queenstown Arrived Siixonla, from
JJOSton, tor Liverpool, ana iiiui-ucuc-

Hnlleil Ktruria, rrom Liverpool, lor iMe
York.

At Bremen-Sail- ed Koenlgen Lulse, for
New lorK,

Eumy to Opermte
uecauso purely vemlnble-y- et ibof"!, tutuia, ueaunmi, atitfactory- -

Hood' Flit

DEMOCRATS OUT FOR REFORM

Moviig to Change the Bails of ths Reprt-foatati-

in Conrentitn.

DELEGATES IN PROPORTION TO VOTES

Ilndlrnl Departure from Method X

In ViiKiir Llliely to Follow (lie
Count)' Con volition of

Hie I'literrlllrd.

The democrats, as well as the republicans,
nro endeavoring to bring about a more
equitable representation of the voters lu
party conventions. While tho republican
have already taken a step In that dlrectlou .

by lessening tho disparity between tins
representation of tho city wards nnd thi (

country precincts, tho democrats nro pru- -
paring for a more radlcnl move.

At the rcceut meeting of tho democratic ,
county rentral committee It was resolved
to recommend to tho county convention the
adoption of a resolution Instructing the ,

county committee to make apportionments
In the futuro on the basis of tho demooratlc
volo cast In the various wards nnd pre--
clncts. Such a resolution will be Intro
duced at the convention on September 14,
and, as it will have tho support of. sonic of
tho strongest of tho party leaders as well
as tho endorsement of the county committee,

s chances for ndoptlon are very good.
"Tho prtsent apportionment," said n i

democrat "Is n ullts decide that n democrat-- may bo
on Justice, and I wonder that The will not Insist

ns been tolerated for so lonn a time. I

know of no other place In tho United. States
hero the representation In a party eon- -

entlon Is not based on the party vole.
ern we have tho Sixth wnrd In Omaha
1th as many votes as there are

all of the roiintrv nn.elncls nut toeether.
ct tho Sixth wnrd has only eleven dele-- !

gates In a county convention wbllo tho ,

ountry .ireclncts have seventy. I expect I

o hoc the county chango 13 nt anxious to select
tato of affairs. Of course thero will bo

home ounosltlon to an annortloumcnt on the
baslB of tho voto from tho country pre- -

incts nnd from tho words where the domo- -
ratlc vote Is light, but the admitted Jus

tice of such n plan will give It the strength
ccessary to carry It

Tho populists of Douglas county have I

atcd their tcims to democrats for the fall i

To tho they have
sald that alt they want Is to retain tho Jobs
they now have la tho county offices, namely,

deputy sheriff, a Journal clerk In tho dis
trict court clerk's ofneo, an assistant county

ttorucy and n clerk In the treasurer's
fflce, Thesp arc all good Jobs, paying
rom $75 to $100 a month, coming within the

of d good thing.
it the will agreo to tako caro

f the "Ins," tho "Ins,"
ho credit with the power to

control their party, will adjourn the, pop
convention without making n
Tho have accepted tho terms,
and If they succeed In the " ,h" "

the Jacksonlans will ccr-crat- lc

convention nnd naming the ticket, ' ,, , .,,, .,
the "Ins" wlll expcct to be taken'
caro of as per In the event of tho

ot the democratic sheriff and tho
democratic treasurer.

To the Douglas County which
stands a better show of tho

convention than ''some people
think, the pops have Issued an
Said ultimatum rends substantially llko
this:

"If you coutrol the 'promlso
us that we curi1 hold bur'
writing, or we will proceed to endorse Johu
Power for Bheriff ''KredElsassdr1 , for)

rcasurer arid then straight popu
list candidates for tho other county offices.

As Power and Blsasscr 'are tha only demo
cratic officials who employ pops In their
offices who must stand for this
year, the readiness of the pops to endorso
thorn under any circumstances baa n
peculiar significance. It shows that the
popullstlc standard ot Is Just ns
high nnd no higher as It ever has boen.
'Jobs" Is to be the slognn of tho

pops this fall, Just ns It always has been.

Governor Culberson of Texas and Gov
ernor McMillan of Tennessee hare ac
cepted Invitations to exclude

at tho annual picnic ot the
Jacksonlnn club, which, by tho way, has
boon from 7 to Sep-

tember 21. Tho nro doing
somo tall boasting over their ability to so- -
euro speakers of national after
tho talluro of the Douglas County Democ
racy to get nny stronger matcrlnl than
Ignatius Jorcmlah Dunn. Tho picnic was

so that It might be made tho
occasion of tho opening ot tho

Both tho stato and county
tickets of the wU be nominated
prior to September 21. and It is expocted
that the candidates will nil their
presence nnd other things to the picnic.

When tho fusion forces meet In two con
ventions at Lincoln on 17 thero
will be no less than halt a dozen democrats
nnd on hand to plead for the place
at the hend of the stato ticket. Despite
their overwhelming defeat of last year, the
fuslonlsts nru not without' hope, and the
placo at tho head of their ticket will not
go begging. point to a mild
contest between the democrats and tho pops
for the for supreme Judge.

As the pops have bad tho head, shoulders
and hide ot almost every fusion ticket put
up In thin state since fusion was begun In
lSDt, tho democrats have been figuring that
they would bo about duo to name the candl

Hern teh Him Off the I.lt.
This one ought to hold'Judgo'Ben Baker

for a while, Ho didn't tell It himself, al- -
though he Is conceded to 6e the best story
teller about the court house. It
somo time ago whsn Judge' Baker wns
serving ns for one of tho other
Judges in Sarpy . county, and it reached
Omaha after much delay in transmission.
Hero it Is:

A man with a worried look on his counte- -
nanco timidly hastened up to the bench
nnd asked to bo excused from Jury service

"On what Inquired the Judge,
"Lend your ear a moment and I'll whis

per my nxcuso tho matter with
tne," replied tho' Juror.

"ThU ib an ofllclal ear and I have no
right to loan it," suld tho Judge, "and, be
sides, I am not hero tc listen to secrets."

"Well, then," the men, "If
I must tell It out loud, I'vo got tha Itch."

"Scratch him off, Mr. Bailiff," the Judgo
ordered, and the mill ground on Just aa
though nothing had

Strike the Wrontr Hutise.
The now reporter was sent by tho cltv

editor to got a picture of a man who had
been killed In a railroad wreck. Ml.
Reporter Jumped at a conclusion as to the
location ot the residence of tho boreaved
family. Ho tugged at the doorboll and when
n sad-face- d woman sal, but not too sad
asked him what hp wanted, ho framed up a
toilte spiel llko thlc:

"Madam, I am a reporter on tho Dally
Ilnrth and I waut for publication tu ir.v
paper a picture of your late husband."

"Very well," replied tho woman, -- you

tan have It, but the only picture In exist -

cuce Is a largo one in a bettvy frame."
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prominent yesterday, nom-traves- ty
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THE
date for supremo Judge In 1001. There has
been a tncit understanding, In faot, be-

tween the leaders of the fusion forces that
tho populists, after electing two governors
and a Judgo of the supreme court with the
usststanco of tho democrats, would keep
"off the grass" and allow the democrats to
namo ono of their kind to head tho ticket
this year.

But It appears that the greed of the pops
has been Intensified by their sudden ejec-
tion from tho state pie counter last fall,
nnd they nro finding It convenient to for-

get whatever may "be coming to their allies,
for they are again crying for the top place
on tho ticket. Democratic leaden are
somewhat disgusted with the greedy aspect
of their political brothers at this stago
of the fusion game, nnd they have deter-
mined to put up as stiff a bluff as thev
can for what they consider rightfully be-

long' to them.
The populists who are being puiihed for

ward for tho nomination 'or suprtino Judgn
nro Edward Adnmn of Mluden and Judge
Kretzlnger of Beatrice, bofh of whom nro
considered strong men. Tha democ:ntlc
candidates for tho nomination aro Judgo K.
R. nulllc of Omnlin, Conrad Hollenbeek of
Fremont nnd W. (!. Hastings rf Wllb.'r.
There nre two other candidates In the llel.l,
Judgo Stubbs of Superior nnd V. I,. Ioomls
of Fremont, but they arc hard to clasilfy
politically. They woro silver republlcars
under tho classification of Inst year, hut
It Is not known positively whither they hnvj
drifted this year, although claimed by the
democrats.

Judgo Diilllo Is the 'candidate of tho Doug
las County democrats, but his candidacy
hnngs on n slender thread. If tho Jack- -

isonians name tno delegates to Mncoin tnoy
will' bo ror Judge Duine, proviioa tno pop- -

upon naving a democratic ncna to ir.o
ticket, because they are out for fusion at

"at. mat is wncrein tney uiner irom
tno Douglas County Democrney, wnicn is
"'"a ir "'"K0 uume. n tne lasi namru
faction 'names tho delegates to tho state
convention Douglas county win mnw a onu
fl,nnl f1"" democratic candidate for su- -

prcme juage, or no rueion.
1,10 Douglas county organization, now,

lnc oeicgates to me convention at uiuvoia.
"ccause tnoy realize tntu any ngnt tney
might make against fusion would bo lost
before It was begun. They admit that the
work to be done at Lincoln on Soptoinhtr
17 might aa well be done by tho Jncksonl-nn- s,

becausu fusion Is a foregone conclusion.
Everything rcst6 with the populists. If

",sl" ""ving one oi taeir u,l"oy "".on
,ml 08 " ' 10 lor " "lremo U"B"

""nocrauc siaio convention win mreniy
bow to tho Inevitable nnd tho Douglas
county delegation, which will In nil prob-
ability bo of the Jncksonlan ftrlpe, will t;
the ono to bow the lowest. It must be re-

membered that tho Herdmans have Just
enough of u pull In tho Jacksoslan organi-
zation to mnke it grasp nt cvoli a slender
chance to elect another fusion Judge of tho
supremo court. Tho election of a fusion
Judge this year Would lengthen out ths
tenure of office of the present clerk cf the
supremo court.

With a Jncksonlan delegation Judge Dut
flo'B only chnnco for tho nomination must

' ' 'J.u" Zmado by democratic delegations
forco tho placing of tho name of n democrat
at tho head of tho ticket.

Delegates to tho recent republican s'tnte
convention speak In anything but compli-
mentary terms of tho treatment necorded
them by tho pcoplo of Lincoln. Thero was
a palntu) lack ot attention to tho conven
tion and lta .delegates on tho part ot tha
Capital CJty .residents:., .Dccpraons, at
least1 ayeaf old, Wd shot?lhg'strong! sign's"

ot wc.ar, apd.lea.r,, were, left to rmlIlsh tho
convention" hall i,there .wns uo'lcq. water
on tap, althouglt'the day was a. sultry one,,
and. tho ternporary'chalrman had 'to use. a

taek hammer for a gavel. Unless
Lincoln takes better earn ot its visitors
In tho futuro. It stands to lose whatever
reputation It has as n convention city.

SHINGLE MILLS TO SUSPEND

AHsoi'lntlon of WasliliiRton flnitcm
Deride tn Wnit for Market

to fltrriiKtlirn.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 1. The Wash
ington Red Cedar Shingle association held
a session in thU rlty yesterday to discuss
a method of solution for tho present low
price ot tho product. It was dccldod to
shut down all mills under tho association's
control, which Include tho largest concerns
In tho state, until such time ne a "stronger
market would Justify n reopening of thi
works. Tho closure takes effect Immedi
ately nnd 270 mills will close down.

TURK IS SOUNDING GERMANY

Mn- - AU Hint Govci-nmrn- t to Act a
Arbitrator In French

Dinicult)-- .

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept.' 1. Tho OUo
man government Is paid to be soucdlug
Germany with a view of Inducing it to ar-

bitrate In the Franco-Turkis- h controversy.
jit is not likely, however, that Germany will
accedo to tho proposal or that Franco wculd
accept arbitration.

Saucer (Inri to cr Ills Folk.
AVAHHINGTON. Sent. Sancer

assistant sicrotnry of war, who return) tl
to this city yesterday, has left tho city
ngnln for his countty homo In New York
state, where hie fnmlly Is stavlnc. Gcnor.il
Gllllsple, chief of engineers, will act as
.secretary of wnr during the nbscnua of
Hecretury Jioot nna colonel snngcr.

"That makes no difference," said tho re- -
sorter, "we1 can use it."

So the wlie i.ord which hold tho' hlg
P'cture to tha wnll was unwound nnd tho
woman wrenched her muscles .guttius It
down.. The repoi tor started out of the home
with the be.iry portrait, when he suddenly
remembered that his city editor had told
Mm to find out some particulars as to thi
coming obscqulci.

"Whon Is tho funeral going to be?"
queried the reporter.

"Funeral!" exclalmod the astonished
woman, "why Sam has been under the aod
nearly a jcar.

Next time that reporter goes out nn a
similar aesinmeut, ho will probably cun- -
suit the city directory instead of asking ;n
formation of de.'lvory wagon drivers.

Thi MIsHourlnn I Shown.
He hod been renting houses In various

cities for twelve or fifteen years, and his
cxporldnce hud taught him that some land-
lords are n slippery quantity that Is to
say, not overburdened with devotion to
tliA nnM.n r , I In , in nnvlhlnw alaa An,l.n,- -

t),an ft ulgpos,tlon t0 ,)0l(1 up tno tenaut
for evcr. cet nosslb(o. Therefore, whon
(, rentca 0 nat taA aB(ed tne iandora to
turn on thfi water day or two , aavanco
of occupat0n so that a scrub woman would
nQt i.B fnmnelled to make a drv clean of
1. n0 couldn't understand why tho water
was not forthcoming.

Tho man who owned the flat told him that
the hot wotor reservoir was not provided
with a stop cock and that thercforo tha
water would flood the house If It wore
turned on before a plumber had connected
the kitchen range with tho aforesaid hot
water tank.

Maverick Stories

WORK TOGETHER FOR GOOD

Omaha Plajers Staad Firm Eehind Coom in

TJwy Emerjjcnoy.

In
STAR PLAYS COME IN THE NICK OF TIME

Sure FleliltnK Jlrlims Prospective
Home It n n to .NniiKtit nnd lilts

Arc .Made Wlirn Knock
rMenn ltu:m.

"Old Ilcllablo Dusty" Coons had the Pro
hibitionists on his staff again yesterday.
At tlmcA thing looked rather bad for htm,
but then some bluejay would pull down a
Una hit or Jlmmte Toman would mnka a
ecniatloual stop and save the day

In tho second Inning Perry Werden hit a
long lino Ily in right center that looked
gool for a hoiher, sure, but Pop Letctur
willed It otherwise. Tho grand old man
sprinted nearly to the right field fence nnd
pulled down tlie ball as It wcut over his
head. It helped Dusty out ot a bad hole, as
Fleming nad just made a bad tnrow to sec
ond, allowing Hlnes to score.

In the olchth (lenlns, the Indian, In center
picked a low ono off his knees tliutj looked
like a aurc safe drive. Ttici sent n low
liner over, second that. seemed to bo n cleur
slnglo, but Franklc ehot forward and
gnthered It In Just above his ankles.

But .tha way llttla Jlmmlo dug the hot
ones out ot the grata and banded them over
to Cnl wns good to see. Six tllfforeiU times
It was up to tho ltttlo lad nnd ench time he
proved himself hot enough to .play In any
body o backyard. "

I.oiib: Drive In In Vnln.
Thlel, for the visitors, embraced one of

Captain Ace's out b"y the north fence that
had ii good start for the Union depot. It
was the only good one Father mado all day
and somehow 'lie soemcd soro when Thlel
doffed his cap to thu crowd.

Omaha took tho lead at the .start. Renins
lilt one out among the buggies for three
bases. Fleming popped one back of O'Loary
and Frank scored.

In the sixth the Hourkltcs tallied again
Calhoun by the aid' ot his broomstick Betsy
managed to get ns far as Werden. Ornndpap
Letcher woke up and .poked one out toward
tho city hall. Cat surprised his friends by
scoring on It from first. Letch got to sec
ond. Omaha got another In the seventh,
on the second hit by Genlns and nn error
by Left Fielder McQuadc, who dropped
Stewart s fly.

Tho temperance band got a run In the
second on a finite- - IMnes hit ono to left.
Fleming threw it wild to second and the
Prohibitionists' niauagcr chased to tho
bench while Cal wont out through the gate
after tho ball.

Tho visitors subsided until the sixth and
then they started something and It looked
for a time as though "Dusty" would be
unablo to finish It. Two singles and one
for threo bag netted tho Hlncs aggregation
.two runs. But O'Leary ended the agony by
pumping one to the box.

Omuha Due to Act.
Omaha had to do something now and do a

lot. nut .until tne eigntn u drew DianKs.
Then Glado got scared of Cal and wouldn't
lot htm run for fear he wouldn't iltop. So
Dave walked to flriton four bad ones. It
cortalnly seemed 'to bo Letcher's day. He
took aim nt Buckley's knot hole In th
north fenco and bit' It, square In the middle.

Cal loped homevWIethe. od man took a
rest halt way. Mac holpc'cf him along a peg
by a. rbuht.vhridthti IHtle-nfl- 'scored the
lanky right, f.eldor,on,0 long skyscraper to

arncr77hl flottlod,.maiter3.'-Tho(I(wa- o

coma ,ioi get qn ,tuo. troH. ngin.i so i-- a

uourxe tooK nuriiooK.uacK, toitno fold witn
a little ratlrr- percentage. score--:

. OMAHA.
AH. U. II. O. .A. E

Genius, cf 4 2 2 3 0 0
Hteyynrt, 2U 4 0 0 2 0
Fleming, If .'4 0 2 0 0
Calhoun, lb 3 2 1 15 1

i wiener, ri a l . l 0
McAndrcws, 3b 3 o l o 4
Tomnn, us 4 0 0 2 6
Gondlng, "? 4 0 0 3
Coons, p 3 0 0 1

Totals 32 r, 8 21

DES MOINES.
AB. R. H. o. E.

McQuade If. 0 1 1
Thlel. of .... 0 1 0
Warner, rr. 1 3 0
Hines. 2b... 0 0
Werden, lb 0 12 1
O'Leary, ss...; 4 0 1 0
Callahan, 3b 0 1 0
Kleinow, c. 0 4 0
Glade, p., 4 0 1 0

TotnlB.... 25 3 8 24

Omaha 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 5
Den Moines 01 0 0 020003

Thrce-bns- e hits: Genlns, Hlneg. Two-bas- e

hits: Letcher (2), McQuade, Hines. Sacri-
fice hits: McAndrews,' Kleinow, rhlel.
Stolen bnHes: Fleming (2), Letcher, McAn.
drewB. Hit by pitcher: By Coons, 1. First
base on balls: Oft Glndc, 3. 'Struck out:
Ily Coons, 2; by Gludc, 4. Umpire: Eforlght.

St. I'nnP Doable-Heade- r.

ST. PAUL. Sept, 1. The locnls took n
fioiiDle-neau- from .Minneapolis to lay,
Score, first game: R.H.E
St. Paul 40000100 1 6 10 8
Minneapolis ..00000000 1 112

Bnttrrles: St. Paul, Chech nnd Wilson:
Minneapolis, Ferguson ami .MCLonneil.

Second game: , R.H.E,
St. Paul 02600280 410 2J 1

Minneapolis ..003002400 9 10 2
Batteries: St. Paul. C02111. C00V

Wilson: Minneapolis, Whltrldge, Ford and
umpire: iynuau.

Timely Hit Favor Denver.
DENVER, Sept. batting anderrors won tno gnme ror uenver today

Rounded Up
at Random.

That sounded to tho renUr like a thin,
excuse Ho was struck with an Idea, Ho
had not paid all of his rent had only made
a deposit on It, and that, he reasoned, was
why the landlord was slow aboiit the water.
Hastily summoning a mcssengor boy, ho
sent thq balance of tho rent money to
gcther with a pollfe note suggesting that
tho accompanying cash would doubtless
romove nil danger of Hooding, and the con
eluding paragraph of the note read llko
this:

"Pleaso turn on the water."
Tho landlord realized that his tenant was

from Missouri.
Thu wntcr was turned on.
Mr, Tenant was there, making a crttlrnl

examination of tho hot wator flxlns. Ho
eny one gaping aperture closo down to Ihe
base. A moment later n strong stream of
wator gushed out of that aporture.

"Get me a plug," roared Mr. Tenant, his
order being directed to any one ot half-- a

do:ion
A broken broom handle answer for i

Plug.
Mr. Tenant's head was opposite another

aprrture. Ho hadn't seen It, but ho soon
felt It, for the water In the tanit reached
SMfT'ltnt depth to cnUBe It tJ slioat out
with tho forco of a young geyser.

Mr. Tenant thrust his thumb Into thi) I Me
but the leak continued. Meanwhile thero
was a skirmish for another broom handle
At last the hole was successfully plugged
but not until Mr. Tenant had been drenched
from head to 'foot.

Tho landlord looked on In silence. Now
Mr. Tenant Isn't asking to be shown any
more.

And the plumber came next day.

Both pitchers dld'snlendld work. Attend-11.1- 1

nnce, 2,000. Score; n.
Denver 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 - S 1

Colo. Springs. 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--2 6 2
Batteries: Denver, .lone,, nnd Sullivan ;

Colorndo Spilngs, I'arvln nnd nullities- -
worth.

I

Knitfi City lint Itrnrll.
KANSAS CITY. Sent. 1 itnnvv lulling

the eighth Inning today netted Khiidiis
City six runs nnd the game. Score:

Kansas City... 00020206 wY's
St. Joseph 001010020494Batteries; Kntisns City. Hulnir mut n.
vlllej St. Joseph, Donald and Dooln.

Western I.entftie Stnndlng,
Won. Lost. P.O.

Kim as Cltv TO 39 .642
St. Paul ....CI 4S .561
St. Joseph SA w .f,18
Denver 4 53 .503
Omnlin 62 .IMt n
Minneapolis is 57 .4tt
Colorado Springs 44 61 ,419
Ues .Moines C3 .1(1)

MILWAUKEE AMERICANS WIN IT

I,nt (innir of Merle Trltli I'hllndel- -
pliln Scoured ThroiiKh All

Around Good l'lii)l)ii.

MILWAFKIJE. Sent. l.-- The Milwaukee
Americans won the Inst game of the "erles
from Philadelphia bv the brilliant tiltchlnir
of misting nnu tne groat ueming uone ny
nia supporters, rno tenture ot tne gnmo
wns a wonderful running rated by 1 1 nil man
In" the fifth lulling, whereby lie rot'lied
Mclntyrc of a tnrec-uagge- r. Attendance.
s.wjo, score :

MILWAt'KKU. I ri!ILADj:t.Pll!A.
n.ii.o.A.n. it.ii.o.A i:

Hfijrrievcr, lf.0 2 2 0 0 Mctntyre, U.O 11 t o

Cuntoy, s 0 0 3 2 2 lliivln, lb..,..0 0 13 0 1

Anderion. lb. I 2 in 1 0 Itiole. :i 0 1 l 3 1

Cllltwrt. 2b. ...0 0 2 4 O.HoytM.I, cf...D 1110lliillmnn, rf..O 1 1 I u.Kly, R 0 1 0 3 u
Krlet, 3ti 0 1 1 3 0 Poem, c 0 0 5 1 0
Ilruyette, cf..O 1 0 0 O.Pterlmah, ,rf.t 110 0
Mulnnry, C...1 1 4 1 0,l)olan, 3b 0 0 1 5 0'
HuStlnif, p.,.0 0 1 4 0,1'lank, P 0 2' 0 2 0

Total 2 8 :.7 14 2 Totalt 1 7 Zt lfi 1

Milwaukee 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2
Philadelphia 00001000 0- -1

Two-bas- o Jilts: Anderson (2). Sacrifice
hits: Conroy. Hurting. Hit by pitched bull:
Mnloney. Stolen bases: Gtlbort, Muloney,
Friel. Struck out: By Hunting, 4; by Plank,
1. Double plnys: Mclntyrc to Hnlimm,
Anderson to Hunting. Left on hnscs? Mi-
lwaukee, 6, Philadelphia, 6. Time: 1:10.
Umpire: Hart.

I2n- - for the Srnnlor.
DETROIT, Sept. splendid

pitching wns rcjponslblc for the Detroit
Amerlcuns' defeat this afternoon. Slevr
was eiisy for the Wnshlngton team after
tho fourth Inning. Detroit's three rum In
the ninth wero the result of threo consecu-
tive errors. Attendance, 4,KW. Score:

WASHINGTON. I DHTitOIT.
n.II.O.A.n. It.H.D.A.R.

WalJron, cf..O 0 2 u 0 Ilarrttt, cf...0 110 0
r'arrtlt. 2b.. ..1 3 2 5 2 llolmen. rf....0 12 0 0
Dlngan, rf....0 0 1 0 OMcAllxter. 3b.O 12 3 0
Clarke, c 1 1 1 2 w Olfnon, 2b...0 1 5 4 0
OrnJy, lb 2 2 IS 2 o Klborfeld, sn.l 0 2 3 0
Forter. If 3 2 0 0 1 Nance. If 1 110 0
Couchlln, 3b.2 3 2 4 1 Dillon, lb 1 0 12 0 0
C'llmrman, ns.O 1 3 2 0 Hliaw, c 1 3 0 II 0
Currlck, p....O 2 15 0 Slevfr. p 0 0 112

iMJuelow 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 9 U 27 20 4

'I Totals 4 8 27 U !
Butted for Slevcr In tho ninth.

Washington 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 1 3- -9
Detroit ,. 00000001 3- -4

Twobase lilts: Farrtll, Carrlck, Holmes,
Home runs: Coughlln, Farrell, Foster. First
base on units: Off Carrlck, 2: off Slover. 2.
First base on errors: Washington, 2; De-
troit, 4. Left on bnses: Washington, 9;
Detroit, 7. Double piny: Fnrrell to Grady
to Cllngman. Time: 1:45. Umpire: Cantll-llo- n.

Baltimore :.oc to ClilrnKO.
CHICAGO, Sept. l.-- The Bnltlmore nnd

Chicago Amerlrans put up a great fight
today. The visitors' mlsplays and nn

hit won tho game for the local
team. Doth Culluhan umL. Howell did ex-
cellent work in tho pltchera' box. Isliell's
fielding wus tho feature. Attendance, 14.V0O.

Score:
CHICAGO. I BALTIMORE.

n.H.O.A.B.I It.H.O.A.E.
Hoy. cf t 1 3 D 0Donlln, lb.-...- 0 7 2 r
Jhnt. Tf....lil 2 1 1 OHrymour, rf..O .0 0 0 1

M,KM..tb....l ,0 2 3. IWIIItimv ?b..O ,0 0 3 0
Urtmnn, 3b.O 1 04 0 Kelntfi',"j!...'.0 0 1 0 0

M'K'Un.l, t..0 0 0 0 OHrodle, cf....0 0 1,0, a
Iibellv lb.....l 1 13 0 Ollunn, 3b 1 till)niirkf.'' s.::..l 42 1 C'Jackion. U...0 1 V 0 0
Hulllvan, o;...0 Wo 0 1 llrn'hulin, tr.l i0 4' 21
Callahan, p.,.1 0 0, 5 "Nop, p 0 ,0 1 ,0,u

Howell, p....t 2 3 4 1

Totals' 0 6 17 11 .
Totala 3 24 12 4

Chicago 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
Bultimoro 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 -3

Loft on' bases: Chicago. 5: Baltimore, C.
Two-bas- e hits: Hartman, Jackson. Three- -
foaso hits: Hoy, Howell. Sacrifice hits:
Sullivan (2), Keister. Stolen liases: Jones,
lucricH, Hoymour. uoumc piny: aiertes to
isneii. KtrucK out: ny uniinnnn, 4; ny
Howell. 5. Passed ball: Bresnuhnn. First
base- - on balls: Off Callahan, D, oit Nops, 2;
off Howell. 1. Wild nltch: Nona. Time:
2:00. "Umpire: Sheridan.

American League Standing;.
Won. Lost, r.c.

Chicago 67 42 .615
Boston '. 04 45 .5S7
Baltimore Br, 4! .533
Detroit 58 52 .52
Philadelphia 5G 53 .514
Washington 48 59 .450
Cleveland 45 83 .417
Milwaukee ,.3!) 71 .338

Gift to ni-Ha- r Team ot Omalia.
WE8T POINT. Neb.. Sept. 1. (Special

Telegram.) West Point today gave tho
iJietx team or umana n game in tne nrsi
Innlnr bv two elarine errors. The Ditching
of Chnda tor the locals wns the feature. He
struck out thirteen men. uordy's support
saved the game for Omalui, na he wns 'hit
frequently, beconu unsemon nuiiKcr was
accidentally sulked In the fourth by Gordy.
who attempted to steal second, but Hunker
neui tno nan nnu was men forced to retire,
havlnic been cut to the bone and the ten
dons barely missed, score:

R.H.E,
C. N. Dletz ....3 2O0O2O0O-- 7 1) 7

Wost Point ....O 0 1 1 1 2 0 0 00 S 7

Batteries: Dletz. Gordy nnd Hnthawny;
West Point, Chada nnd Rttdd. Earned runs:
Dletz, l; West Point, 1. Stolen bases: Build,
Anderson. Passed balls: By Hathaway. 3:
by Rudd, 1. Struck out: By Chada, 13: by
Gordy, 5. Time: 1:35, Umpires: Tlcdko
and Dunkei.

Nnntliern League.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept.

R.H.E
New Orleans.. 21000004 7 11!
Selma 0 02 0 30000--5 li,

Batteries: New Orleans, Stewart, Free- -
land nnu addoii; ueimn, urinuens ami
Moore.

MEMPHIS, Sept.
R.H.E

Memphis 30002010 C 0
Chattnnooga ,0loooi00 0- - 2;Batteries: Memphis, Bruner and Roth
Chattanooga, Robfo and Armstrong,

,rlii'nUn llne Hull l.co'itiie I'ropoNed,
nilRVKN'NE U'vn.. Bent. 1. (BlieclaU A

Nebrnnkn. stnie base ball league Is In
process of formation, to tncludn Cheyenne,
North Platto, Kcnrnoy, urnnu isianii, uo
hlmhiin nml nmnliii. Hull's will foe formu
luted nnd otllcers of tho league elected at a
nicotine nt Kearney or Grand Island.
Tho leaKue Is tn foe run In much the same
mnnnf.1- - n tho Western and Utah leiiuues
Each team will put up a certain amount for
a nursn to bo divided uinong tno nrst. sec
ond nnd third teams at tho end of the sen- -
son.

Tetter Defeat Unique.
Tho Uniques nnd tho B, Jeltcr fonse foal!

teams played a hard fought game nt South
Omaha yesterdny nftorno.n, rtBultlnx In
favor' of tno jctters. ocure,

R.H.E
Tin OUPH 0000001 3 047jetters . 000000000 05 s

Batteries; Uniques, Hafoldor and Henry
Jetters, Mcilalo and Fitzgerald.

Three-- I Lentcue.
At Rockford-Ccd- ar Rapids, 8; Rockford

6.
At Davenport Davenport. 10; Rock Isl

and. 9.
At Blooinlpgton Bloomlngton, 7: Decatur,
At Terre Huute Terro Haute, 8; Evans

vllle, 5.

Wallop Wtihoo Pitcher.
Telegram.) Grand Island poumlfd Wahoo's
plteners on over tne lot. Score:

R.H.E.
Grand Island. 1 5 0 0 0 6 0 6 7- -25 So 3
Wahoo 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0-- 3 if 12

Batteries: Grand Island, Hoffmelster and
Glade; Wahoo, Crawford, Olsen and Jannn,

Wrterii Anoint Ion.
At Fort Wavne Toledo, 6i Fort Wayne, I,
At Dayton Dayton, 6; Columbus, o, Sec

ond gamo: Columbus, 1, Dayton, 0.
At Grand Raplda-Ora- nd Ruplds, 7; Mat- -

thews, J.

UPTON'S MEN TO LOOK ON

Come to Newptrt Harbor til Bptotattrs of

Amerioan Yachts' Trials.

LAWSON'S CHALLENGE SEEMS IGNORED

I'orrlKiier I UncliiR Only for the ('tin

nnd .c,w YorUer Take the
(Ironnd tlinv It I

IrrrKiilnr.

NEWPORT, R.' I., Sept. 1. Flying Iho
British ensign hhd with the American ling

the fore and the famous Shamrock sUnal
at the main, tba yacht Erin steamed Into
Newport harbor today and anrhorcd Just
outside Goat Island. It brought Sir Thotnn
Llttton and lit party to witness tho second
of the trial rnces between Columbia and
Constitution, which takes plnco tomorrow.
Besides tho owner Of Shamrock, thero wer.J
on hoard Designer WatsAn, William Jamrs,
Captain Sycamore, Sallmakcr Ilatr.ey, Davll
Barrio and Dr. Mnckaye.

Erin will go over tho courte tomorrow
and tho British yachtsmen will have another
opportunity to see tho American boats out
for a race. Meanwhile Captain Sycamore,
and Mr. Jamecon of Shamrock will get a
lino on the sen Jockeying ot tho men who
will cont,jnd against them In the cup con-

tests 'nt Sandy Hook.
After the races tomorrow Sir Thomas and

his party will bo tho guests of Commodor?
Lewis Cass Ledyard at his rcfldence. Thtn
they will board Erin nnd start nt once fcr
Snndy Hook, to be oh liand for- - Shnmrock's
spin Tuesdny. Sir Thomas wait much Inter
ested in tho details of yesterdny's r.v;
wh'lch ho had not heard. Spenklng tif y rf.

terday's performance 'of Shamrock nt S"!idy
Hook, he said' "IT wns n fine spin, Indeed
A good slxtceii-kno- t wind wn9 blowing nnd
It was by far tho best tryolit the boat I.e.

had since It ennio ovor. We ' wcro mush
pleased and we ask for not better wenthir
conditions In the edp rnco than thoso of
yesterday."

Vo Reply for l.nvrnon.
Sir Thomas was told of the announcement

of Thomas W. Itwson, owner of ludep nd
encc, that ho would be glad to race his
boat against all threo or nny one of the
ninety-foo- t sloops, Shamrock, Columbia or
Constitution, with the undprttandlng that
If he fulled to win two out of three of (he
rnces he would donate $100,000 to nny
worthy charity. .Sir Thomas had not seen
the statement, and was hot prepared to dis-

cuss it. It was generally under-stoo- that
tho owner of Shamrock II considered that
his bout was brought to this country to raca
for tho America's cup nnd that ho wculd
not participate In other races, the tnlslon
of his yacht, being to meet the defender of
the cup and win tho coveted, trophy If pos-slbl- e.

None of the pfflclnls of tho New
York Yact club would talk about Mr. Liw-son- 's

offer. It challenges should be Is3ii:d
in behalf of Independence they would prop-
erly be mado to tho owners or managers of
the boats named and would be dealt with

soparately. It would not coma within
tho province" of the Kcw York Yatht club to
pass upon the matter In any way. Although
no statement, haa ever been made officially
on tho subject. It Is understood here thnt
neither Columbia nor Constitution will, un-

der any conditions, rnco lndepmdoncc
again, and that ths Boston yacht was
dropped out of consideration some lime ago.

Talk of ISxtcndlnic Trial.
It wnb a dulj and rainy day for the yachts;

mox. In tho harbor. 'Absolutely nothing was
done on either Columbia or Constitution
nnd botti officer? and crows lfatf a rest. In

answer to antifqUiry' as' fo the' report' that
the crews of the. two. boats might be
changed, 'Mi'.'Dnncnri'of'OttnstltUtlon snld It
wns entirely 'without foundation so far an, ha
knowt Tomorrow's rnco liTnnf Icipated with"

tno deepest Iriterest. "The .'cha'llcogo .com
mittee of the New' York Vacht rluli hnr a
problem to solve' and arc watching the
ireaont rcrles with more or lew anxiety

They nro puzzled by tno ncnatior of con
stitution and nro a loss to account for tho
BUcce3-)lv- defoits Pi light weather who::
It did so well In these conditions nt the
outset. It Is enld hero that If Columbia
wins tomorrow's contest the committee may
extend tho trials and mako tho series flvo

Instead of throe, but no announcement has
been made to (fhls effect by any one In

authority.

PLAY CRICKET AND TENNIS

Omnlin Men l.o All to- Slonx Clly
Hxeept Mnti-- h In Donlile

nt the Net.

oinrTv tn H,mt. l. (Sneclal Tele
gram.) Representatives of the Omaha Ath-

letic club played cricket and tennis la S oiu
City Saturday. In the cricket game Sioux
City won, W to 81. Thoso who played were:
For Omnlin Francis, Cameron, Doorley,
Howell. Murpliy. wimnin vniiBoan, uno
Vauuliutl, uouhiuh,-rtiumiip- . Myiumu
Simms. For Sioux Clty-Len- ntm. jonnson,
Douglas. Dobson. Dealtry. Roome, Shortt,
f.ime. HfntfoV. Bowes and Bonnell. J. H.
Preston wns umpire.

On th tennit court aioux vjuy won ui mo
ninirip. hut Omaha won tho only gamo
played In the doubles. Catdwell nnd Duggnn
defeating linker und Jnrvls. Results of thu
single match1:, tne riioux tnjr man ubihb
named first: . . .

Unker defeated uuggan, t, t-- i.

Suiter defeated. Hill.
VanDyko lost lo Caldwell.
Carley lost tn Bennett. 7,

In thi- - second round Suiter defenled Bun- -
nett, '

Baker ilefented uaiuwen,
A delegation .of Sioux City cricket n id

fennl plnyers probably will go to Omalm
In threo weeks on a return visit,

Month Sldi-- r Win Twloe.
Tho South Side Sluggera wero double

winners yesterday afternoon, defeating hcth
tho Stars and the. South Onialn Juniors,
tho former 10 to 0 and tho Intter 22 to 7.

1MI1.ST AII1 TO TUB INJURED.
IBlJ f ')

oil
Prompt Aetlon on n Man Hinotlicred

with Ga. .

"Send n doctor nnd n foicycln pump to 1625
t at.aat iii,titv " rynliilmed il very
much excltod yo.ng wunfarl, ns sho rushed
Into police headquarters.

"W'hat's the matter?' nsked Captuin
Shelly. -

"A mnn'B gvercome with gns," she ro- -

P'"Whnt do you want with u folcyclu
puinn?"

"To give the poor fellow air. Good heav-
ens, but you people nro. slow!" exclaimed
tho young woman. "Wull. whv don't you
send them? Whv don't vou send them?"
she nsked tho enntuin.

"Yes, yes, lady, I'll send them both
right away." the captain told her, and ho
unshod tho button for tho ninbulnnce. hen
It nrrlved at tho utilizer given the pollra
surgeon found Wllllamu'Rellly seated on

smiling nnd drlnklnit small kIhnmwj
of whisky, which wer being carried by vnrl-ou- s

ponple from vurlous nilootiH. O Reiiil'
winked nt tho HUrgeon as he poured tho
whluky down his throat. Ilo wan ufoout to
walk to tho ambulnncii. when he saw two
more drinks comln his way nnd ho con-
cluded thnt ho needed a !ttl moro time.
This wnH gtvcirhlm, as well lis tho v.hlsk,
and he climbed Into th tirdlmlniieo and wan
taken to his home nt J 951 Stout street.

"Ho will bo all right when that whisky
iet to worklrti.'." remnrked the surgeon.

O'Reilly work for the gns company nnd
was tnnplns a muln, reports the Denviir
Post, He was down In un excavntlon mak-n- B

the connection when the escupliig gas
overcame him nnd h siinV; unconscious.
The other workmen lifted htm to tho side-
walk, where tho young woman saw him nnd
hurried for the amhulanco.

Gain In the.Hlioe Industry.
The boot nnd shoe makers urn (mining at

a phenomenal rntii. In the post yeur and a
half tfo.W) has been accumulated In the
treasury and they now control 162 factories
In tho United States nnd Canada. Their
membership Is near the lW.OOO mark.

Kill ArreallnK Onii-er- .

PARIS, Tenn., Bopt. Bomar,
a dnnutv sheriff, need 2S veam. wmh shot by
Thomas Tharp, u negro, lust night nnd died

this mornlnir Thnrn wns returning from n.
p'enle nnd llred off his revolver Bomnr ot- -

lenipien 10 arrest nun aim me nrnr
li 111, after which he escaped. Bloodhounds
are on tho trail of the fugitive and niofo
violence Is threatened. Homnr wns popular
and highly connected.

CARNIVAL OF

LOW RATES
September Is n most delightful month

In which to make nn trip.
The following excursion rates ot the

Burlington Itouto mny assist you In
planning some little Journey.

fl.tlB LINCOLN AMI HETIIItN
September 2 to C ,

tr..m nnxvKit, Colorado
Sl'HlMJS OR I't'Illll.O AND
lir.Tt'HN

September 1 to 10.

.2r..N tn, i:wood .strings
AND IIUTt.'lt.V

September 1 to 10.

:tl.IH) MALT LAKH CTV OH
OGIIEN AND Itr.'l l ltN.
September 1 .to 10.

atn.OO HOT HI'RINC.M, ft. 11.,

AND III3TIIRN
September 1 lb ,10.

9iD.r,o ihj'aDwooh tin' lp.ad
CITY AND ItK.TPTlN. 1

September 1 to 10. --'

Good for stopover going ut
Custer tSylvnn LnkTe.)

Sl.tln tM.HVGLAM) AND RE-Tt!H-

' ...
September 7 to 11.

C.2n.7r, III1KKAI.O AND 111!- -
Timy

i:very dny. Tickets with
longrr return llmllu cost n lit-- l
tlo more.

Ri:i.Tr. imv roKK city anu
UKTURN

Every day. Good for stopovert i

nt Buffalo. Niagara Valb, ,

Wnshlngto'ti, Ualtlmoro and
Philadelphia.

Ticicirr OKF1CK,
lrHtt Karnnm Ml.
Trlcptione 2t0.

Hurllnxlam flUilon
lOtU Maxiii sta
Te!rirlnnr

LOWEST RATES
to

Cleveland, 0..
and

Tiie Buffalo Exp'n
VIA

C. .t N. W. RY.r ' ,
.. Qtllrlnl I.lno for Nebrnalin

G. a. n
nilltING TIIE GREAT f

G. A. R.
NATIONAL ENOAMI'iMENT

SKPTF.MllEJl 7 to 11.

l.EHH THAN

ONE HALF
FARE.

SOLID TRAIN TO CLEVELAND
without oliniiKf of corn frnm
Omnlin r i. m September 7.

'Wrllt
11. C. CIIEYNEY,
(N'liernl AKt'ilt.

1401 Fnrnitin St. Omnhn.

JSPdSljiii!
SPECIALS
Buffalo nnd return,

nn sale Soot. 1C--

I'll Buffalo nnd roturn Cil Ifldllilli on sale Bopt. H to 12 01 It IU

$13.00 auna,unn.V.e $13.00
SbiOD on sain Sept. to 12 ijOiOO
S-j- i New York City and re- - tfQI
Oil I turn, on nalo daily Qu i

The abovb rates via the Wnbasn
frotr, Chicago. Tor the O. A. U.

ut Cleveland, O.. have your
tickets rend via the Wabash to De-

troit and thenco via tho D. & C. Nav.
Co.. to Cleveland, a beautiful trip
acros Lake Eric. Tho Wabash runs
on Um own tracks from Kansas city,
Bt. Louli and chlcnno to Buffalo.
Mary special rntes will b given dur-i- nt

the summer months, atopovors
ulluwcd on all tlokots at Nlairara Falls.

Re suro your tickets rind via th
W ABASH ROUTE. Tor rates, fold-.- r

and other information, ca.ll on
nearest tlcltel ; oHent or writ.your

E. Moorcs Genl, Agent, Pass.
B?5t Omah- -. Neb., or C. H. Crn..
G? P. ft T. A., Bt. Mo.

ARSHY

OF THE

A-T-

Clovelntid, Ohio,
September 10th to Hth.

VERY LOW RATE.1

via the
MISSOURI PACIl'in RAILWAY,

TICKET OITICE,

S, E. Gor, I4tli and Douglas

w. w. coinKRUG PARK Manarjer.

All Kinds of I'roe Shows.
EDISON- - Exhibition of Mnvlnit Pictures.
CHAMBEItH' Celestial choir
LOR EN.' Celebrated Concert Band.
WILSON'S Punch and Judy Show,

and u score of other attructlona.


